BY LAWSOF THE INLANDEIIIPIREVHF RAOIOA',ATEURS
l. Nameand PurDose
referedto
Thenameof the organization
shallbe the InlandEmpireVHF RadioAmateuF, hereinafrer
of AmateurRadio
as theVHFClub.The ourooseof theVHFClubshallbe:The enhancement
serviceto the publicin normal,
knowledge,
technology
and practiceandto provideradiocommunication
specialeventsand emergency
situations.
ll" Membership
Membership
in amateur€dio communication.
shallbe opento all personsinterested
Thereshallbe four(4) classesofmembership.
1. Activelrember -Licensedradioamateurswhoseduesare current.Activemembersmavvote
and holdoffice.
2. Life Member-Anactivememberwhoshallhaverenderedsuchserviceto the VHFclub to
justifygrantinga life membershipNo duesare requiredof lifemembers.Lifemembersmayvoteand hold
office.
in the objectives
of theVHF Clubandwhoseduesare
3. AasociateMember-personsinterested
current.Associatemembersare eligibleto vote,but maynot holdoffice4. HonoEry Member-Pe6onswho by pastconhibutions
to amateurradioare foundto merit
No duesare requiredof honorarymembels.Honorarymembersare noteligibleto vote
suchdistinctionproposalsshallbe submiftedat a regularmeetingofthe
or holdoffice.All lifeor honorarymembership
VHFClubfor a majorityvoteofthosepresent.
lll ltlemberor OfficeaTelmination
Anymemberor officermay be terminated
by two{hirds(2/3)voteof memberspresentandentitledto
vote.Noticeof suchproposedtermination
shallbe givento the membership
andto the memberaffected
(2).Groundsfor termination
in thatmannerprovidedfor in Artde lV, Paragraph
of a memberor an officer
anclude
butare notlimitedto Willfulormalicious
actionswhichare opposedto thewelfareofthe club
gmntedto the membersor ofiicersof the cluborviolation
and/orits goalsand/ormisuseof the privileges
of FCCrules& regulations.
lV. Membe6hipMeeting
1. A meetingofthe membership
shallbeheldon a €guladyrecuringdayof eachmonth,exceptJulyand
August,the placeandtimeas directedby the President
ofthe VHFClub.Theannualmeetingis heldin
May-Specialmeetingsmaybe calledat suchtimesand placesas maybe specifiedby the callofthe
President,
a majorityof the Board,or ten (10)or mole memberseligibleto vote.Paevious
noticeper
(2) is required.
ArticlelV, Paragraph
2. Adequatenoticeofany meetingshallconsistof at leasttwoofthe following:LJnited
Statemail,
email,postingon the VHFClubwebsite,announceon theVHF Clubnet,not lessthanten (10)calendar
daysbeforethedateof suchmeetingNoticeshallstatethe purposeor purposesforwhichthe meetingis
called.Suchnoticeshallbe deemeddelivered
whenpostmarkedby the UnitedStatesmailand
addressed
to the memberat his mailingaddressor e.mailedto the addressas it appearcon the records
of theVHFClub.
V. Directo6
TheVHFClubaffairsshallbe managedby a boardof seven,consisting
of three(3) directorsand

four-(4)club officers,hereinafterrefenedto, as the Board,shall managethe club affairs.Terms of office
for the directorsshallbethreeyearcwithonedirectorto be electedeachyear.
Vl. Tru6tee
TheTrusteeis appointedby the Boardandshallhavevotingrightsat the boardmeetingson any matter
wherechangesin stationoperationor equipment
are proposedand/orvoteduponby the Board.Trustee
mayholdelectedoffice.lfa Trusteeholdselectedofficethatmembermaycastonlyonevote.The
Irustee shallenforcesuchrulesand regulations
as requiredfor properamateur
operations
ofthe stations
withinthe lawfullimitations
imposedby the FederalCommunications
Commission
rules,the agencies
controlling
the station'ssitesand the Board.
Vll, Officers
Termsof
Theofficersofthe VHFClubshallbe the President,
Vice-prcsident,
Secretary,
andTreasurerofficearefor oneyear-Theseofficersare alsomembersofthe Board.
'1.P.esident The Presidentshallsuperviseall activitiesof theVHF Cluband shalletecute
instruments
in its behalf;shallpresideoverall meetingsof the Boardandofthe membership;
shallcall
and
suchspecialmeetingsofthe membership
as he shalldeemnecessary;
shallappointallcommiftees,
shallperformsuchotherdutiesas usuallypertainto the office.Notlessthanfour(4) nor morethanfive
(5)weekspriortothe annualmeetingofthe membership,
shallappointa committee
of
the President
three(3) life,activeor associatemembersto reviewtheTreasureisbooksicr the previousfiscalyearand
reportthereonat suchmeeting2. Vice-presidentTheVice-president
shallactfor the Presidentin hisabsenceor uponhis
and
resignation,
disability
or demise.TheVice-president
shallbe Chairmanofthe ElectionCommittee
shallperformsuchdutiesas designated
by the President.
meetingsand shallperform
3. Secletary:TheSecretaryshallkeepminutesofall Boardand membership
suchotherdutiesas the Presidentmaydirect.
4. Treasurer:TheTreasurershallreceiveand be accountable
forallfundsbelonging
to the VHF
pay
when
do
so
by
the
Board:
shall
keepan
Club;shallsignall checksand
all bills
authorized
to
and balanceson
accurateset of booksand repodmonthlyto the Boafdon all receipts,disbursements,
hand;shallprepareand submitto the Eoardand membership
an annualreportshowingreceipts,
disbursements,
and balanceon hand;shallfileall reportsandtax returnsrequiredby law;shallnotifyall
periodand shallmaildelinquency
membersthatdueswill be payableat theend ofthe membership
noticeswithinthirty(30)daysfollowingexpiration
of membership.
TheTreasureror hisdesignatewill
providea rosterof members,paidfor thecurrentyear,to the President
at the startof the annualmeeting.
purposes,
TheTreasurer,
for accounting
shallbalancetheVHF ClubsfinancialrecordsmonthlyVll. Board Meetings
A meetingofthe Boardshallbe helduponnoticeby the President,
at a date,time,and placestated.In an
by
emergency
situation,
as determined
by the President,
a boardmeetingmaybe accomplished
conference
Attendance
a waiverof notice
callby telephone.
ofa Directorat any meetingshallconstitute
of
ofsuchmeetingexceptwherehe atiendsfor the expresspurposeof objectingto thetransaction
at
businessbecausethe meetingis not lawfullycalledof convened.Neitherthe businessto be transacted
a boafdmeetingnorthe pueosethereofneedbe specifiedin the noticeorwaiverof noticeof such
meeting.Any Directormay waive noticeby writing a waiverfiled with the Secretaryat such meeting.Four
Boardmembersshallconstitute
or Directo6and
a quorum.Theactofthe majorityof thoseDirectors,
Trustees,presentat a meetingattendedby a quorumshallbe the act of the Boad.
Vlll. Official GomDensation
No memberof theVHFClubshallbe compensated
for anyseNicercnderedthereto,but,uponapprcval
ofthe Boad of Directors.
mavbe reimbulsed
for exoensesaciuallvincurredin its behalf.

lX.Vacancieaand RemovalIrcm Office
Anyvacancyoccuningin the positionoI Vice-president,
Secretary,
Treasureror Boardmembershallbe
tem of
filledby an electionby the Board.TheOfiiceror Directorso electedshallsetuefor the unexpired
his predecessor.Any Officeror Directormay be removedby a two-thids (2/3) vote of memberspresent
(2)
andentitledto voteafternoticeof suchproposedactiongivenas requiredby ArticlelV, Paragraph
(3)
by
the
consecutive
Board
meetings,
not
found
The absenceof any Officeror Directorfrom three
Boardto be unavoidabie,
shallbe groundsfor removal.
X. Nominations,Electiongand Voting
A quorumto act on any issueis constituted
by a simplemajorityof thosepresentat any meetingas long
(2).Notlessthantwo (2) months
as previousnoticeof thisissuehas beengivenperArticlelV, Paragraph
priorto
nor morethanthree(3) months
the Maymeeting,the President
shallappointthree(3)cunent
president,
Vice
to
submit
at theAprilmeeting,the
membersas a nominating
committee,
chairedby the
mayalso
nameof nominee(s) for eachofficeanddi€ctoaship
to be filledat suchmeeting.Nominations
shallbe by secretballot.Voting
be madeby any membereligibleto vote.Votingfor Officersand Directors
by proxyshallnot be allowedfor any purposesatany membership
or Directorsmeeting.AbsenteeballoG
willbe acceptedfor the electionof Officersand Directors,
uponrequestby allcunentmemberseligibleto
chairmanbv the
vote.Theseballotsshallbe returnedin doubleenveloDes
to the ElectionsCommittee
daypriorto the annualmeeting.
Xl. Dues
The periodof membership
fortheVHFClub,shallbegin'l January,and shallend 31 December.
Changesin duesshallbe determined
by the Boardand approvedby a simplemajorityofthe membership
presentat the annualmeeting.Changesin dueswilltakeeffectat the startoflhe newcalendaryeat
Xll. Robert'aRulesot Orde.
RobertsRulesof Orderas revisedshallbe a guidelinein the eventan orderlymeetingof thisVHF Club
cannotbe conducted,
usingtheArticlesof Incorporation,
of theseby-laws.
Xlll. Changesto By Laws
Changesto the VHFClubBylawsmayonlybe ratifiedby a quorumof Boardmembersand subjectto
approvalby a simplemajorityvoteof the paidmemberspresentat a egular meeting.Previousnoticeof
proposedrulechanges's required.(ArticlelV, Paragraphz)
XlV.The FiscalYeal
Thefiscalyearshallbe fromJanuary1 throughDecember31 whichis the sameas the duesyear.
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